Jean Espy Murphy
July 1, 1935 - April 7, 2020

Jean Espy Murphy, born July 1, 1935, passed away peacefully at a local hospital on April
7, 2020.
She graduated from Rome High School and went to work for Southern Bell as a telephone
operator and office worker. She met and married her devoted husband Harold Murphy.
They had 2 children. She became a homemaker and later was employed by Law Concrete
for several years. In her past, she has been a seamstress, gardener, decorator, traveler,
and avid reader. Although Jean had many interests and skills, homemaking seemed to be
more her choice. When special holidays came, you would often find Jean in her kitchen
making her famous peanut brittle and other sweet treats, which she shared with family and
friends.
Jean served her Lord many years and turned her compassions to people in need with gift
items and monetary donations. She was a dedicated witness, taking every opportunity to
pass out tracts along the way and encourage the faint-hearted. She cheerfully gave her
time, energy, and support to those in need. Her unique gift of encouragement helped turn
so many lives around.
Jean built many lifelong friendships and relationships at Shorter Avenue Baptist Church
for over 60 years. She taught a women’s Sunday school class for many years and sang in
the church choir. Her current church membership was Fellowship Baptist Church in Rome.
Jean had a unique personality and never met a stranger. She enjoyed family gatherings,
visiting with friends, and comforting the sick. Jean, your life, smile, and voice will be truly
missed.
Mrs. Murphy is preceded in death by her parents, Clinton E. Espy and Ruby Stroud Espy,
and her dear sister, Joan Espy Stewart.
Survivors include her husband, Harold R. Murphy, her son, Greg Murphy (Kathryn), her
daughter, Marti Murphy Hughes (Harold), her sisters Carol Ayers and Linda McKibben
(James) and her brother Tommy Espy (Sherry). She has many grandchildren, great
grandchildren, nieces, and nephews whom she loved dearly.
Stanley Smith will conduct a private graveside service in compliance with the current state
and federal guidelines. Interment will be at Oaknoll Memorial Gardens. A celebration of life
service will be held at a later date when it is safe for family and friends to gather together.

Good Shepherd Funeral Home has charge of arrangements. In lieu of flowers
contributions may be made to the Gideon Bible Society. Due to the current health crisis
the family requests that no food be brought in at this time.

Comments

“

God bless you Greg and Marti. Jean was a beautiful lady with such grace and love in
her heart. She will be missed by us all. She was a good friend to everyone. I am truly
sorry for your loss. She is definitely heavens gain. Deborah Helms Adair

Deborah Adair - May 05 at 12:47 AM

“

Prettiest face,sweetest laughter,most integrity,and l am going to miss my sweet
mama

Marti hughes - April 30 at 11:41 PM

“

Mr. Murphy, Greg and Marti, I am so sorry for your loss. May the Lord surround you
with his Love and Grace during this time. I have such precious childhood memories
of your Mom. She was such a joyous person and lit up any room she walked into.
You always knew you could count on her for anything, as a second mom, a friend,
and someone who would just listen. She was part of my life at Shorter Ave. Baptist
Church and will always have a special place in my heart.
Sue Roberson Cook

Sue Cook - April 14 at 01:30 PM

“

Very saddened to hear of Jean’s passing. I remember her very well growing up at
shorter avenue Baptist Church was was my Sunday school teacher for several years
when I was in college. Wonderful lady.

Ronald Poole - April 14 at 11:28 AM

“

Harold, so sorry to hear of this. I am praying that God will comfort you at this time.
Jean was a great classmate at Rome Senior High.
Kenneth Crumbly
Williamsburg, VA

Ken Crumbly - April 11 at 05:59 PM

“

The room would always brighten up when she would walk into the room.

Kathi Young Knott - April 10 at 07:27 PM

“

I knew Jean through her sister Carol. It was a joy to see jean. She was so bubbly and
cheerful. I know y’all are going to miss her terribly. Marti, I haven’t seen you in years
but I hope God helps you through this. I would love to see you. I will always
remember Jean with a smile on my face.

Lynne Loveless - April 10 at 07:04 PM

“

I will forever hold a special place in my heart for Jean. She was such a friend, truly loved
by so many, loved Jesus, was a "cut-up", a ray of sunshine! She was one of the most
gorgeous ladies I ever laid my eyes on! My Mom is excited to once again reunite with Jean!
Heaven truly is a sweeter place with Jean's arrival!
Dianne Smith Stansberry - April 10 at 11:36 PM

“

So sorry to hear this. She was truely a light. Prayers for the family. The good LORD HAS
TO SMILE WHEN SHE ENTERS THE GATES!!
Lin. Bitler - April 14 at 07:23 AM

“

To know Jean was to love her . She was always so gracious and loving . The love
she shared with my family will always be treasured. My Daddy always looked forward
to visits from Jean and Harold. My thoughts and prayers are with this sweet and
precious family . RIP Jean . Mother and I will always treasure the sweet memories.
With love and prayers Frances Nelson, Susan and Cheryl .

susan day - April 10 at 05:58 PM

“

Sorry I put my message under a comment section of Cathy and Eddie Vann

Dennis Little - April 10 at 05:38 PM

“

Harold, Marti, Greg, Linda, Carol and family,
So very sorry for the loss of Jean. We love y'all. Jean was a beautiful and classy
lady. Very special, sweet, thoughtful and caring to all she met. Remember the special
times shared in your home and during the Quartet days! We are sorry during this
time we cannot visit you all due to the Corvid-19 limitations. Please know we are
here always for you and Jean's lovely smile is shining brightly in Heaven. Prayers
and love to each family member. Cathy & Eddie Vann

Cathy & Eddie Vann - April 10 at 11:51 AM

“

Harold ,Marty , Greg , MRS Linda , MRS Carol
Harold I could type for an hour or two , remembering this and that , Just know that you and
MRS Jean has always been at top of my list of people to LOOK UP to , Singing in last
Resort Quartet , MRS Jean and MRS Sue Ingram came and seen me in the hospital many
times , and MRS Mills , Greg and myself grew up together in church , enjoyed a lot of times
, I am really gonna miss MRS Jean , the Christmas Play that we were all in , you Lazuras ,
Jean played the lady hipocrite , she had to do a lot of faking that’s for sure
LOVE ALL OF YALL , I will be praying for all of y’all
DENNIS LITTLE
Dennis Little - April 10 at 05:34 PM

“

Keith and I are praying for comfort for your family

Sarah Williams - April 10 at 09:29 AM

“

Jan Osborne lit a candle in memory of Jean Espy Murphy

Jan Osborne - April 10 at 02:22 AM

“

Jean was such a unique person. I will never forget her. She was so beautiful, kind
and generous. She was beautiful inside and out. I can still hear her beautiful voice; it
was so soothing. Harold, Greg, Marty and Crystal, my deepest condolences. Jean
left a beautiful legacy.

Audry Langford - April 09 at 03:04 PM

“

Harold, Greg, and Marti, you all are in our thoughts and prayers. May God give you
peace and comfort in the days ahead. Jean was such a special friend who could light
up the world around her. Our world will be dimmer with her loss. We love you all.

Carol and David Garrett - April 09 at 12:55 PM

“

To Harold and all Jean's family. JEAN WILL BE GREATLY MISSED BY ALL. MY
HEART IS BROKEN, BUT I KNOW THAT SHE IS IN HEAVEN. JEAN WAS
BEAUTIFUL INSIDE AND OUT. PRAYING GOD WILL COMFORT ALL OF YOU
DURING THESE DIFFICULT DAYS. SENDING MY LOVE AND HUGS!

Trena Jones - April 09 at 12:32 PM

“

Harold, Marti, Greg, and all the family. Jean was so unique, such a loving, caring and
generous person. These traits were certainly gifts from God. Jean was always sharing her
love for Jesus Christ to others wherever she went. She was indeed a light in this world and
she will be deeply missed. I loved her with all my heart and am grateful for the friend she
was to me. We know where she is and that one day we will all be reunited in heaven.
Ellen Mills - April 09 at 06:52 PM

“

Jean has been a special friend for many years and I loved and admired her beauty and
bubbly personality and will miss her greatly! We are praying for Harold, Greg and Marti for
peace and comfort!
Dawn - April 09 at 07:57 PM

“

Jean was a caring person who reached out to everyone in a loving Christian way. She
always had a joyful attitude and could always come up with some funny stories to make
you laugh. We will miss her but we know she is singing praises to Jesus and walking on
those streets of gold in Heaven

Bob and Hilda

Hilda Griffin - April 09 at 09:10 PM

“

Harold, Greg and Marti I treasure the friendship our families shared all these years. Jean
was a light in this world like no other. I can’t remember a time I didn’t know her, or imagine
a world without her vivaciousness and sparkle in it. Heaven is a little brighter today with her
presence. I love you all and will be praying for your peace and comfort.

Reesa Milton
Reesa Milton - April 09 at 09:45 PM

“

A very sweet and beautiful lady. Will be missed by everyone who knew her. A good
Christan witness. Gos bless the family.
Patricia - April 10 at 11:32 AM

“

We will hold you and your entire family in our hearts and prayers! A very special and
beautiful lady!
Randy and Debbie Holder
Debbie Holder - April 11 at 08:01 PM

“

Donna Boatfield lit a candle in memory of Jean Espy Murphy

Donna Boatfield - April 09 at 09:04 AM

“

Jean never met a stranger, going to miss that laughter and beautiful smile!

Janice Swinford - April 09 at 12:19 AM

“

Phil & Jane Osborne lit a candle in memory of Jean Espy Murphy

Phil & Jane Osborne - April 08 at 07:09 PM

“

Jean and I didn't see each other often but when we did, we would reminence about old
times, school friends and family. She was a precious person with love in her heart for all
she met. We will always remember her laughter and sweet, sweet spirit. God Bless.
Sue Broome - April 09 at 03:47 PM

“

So heartbroken for you all. Jean was such a beautiful soul. Such fun she and my mom had.
I can hear their giggles. She was always telling me, “you sound like your mom, you move
your hands like your mom etc. That meant the world to me. Her love for her Savior was so
present from when I was a child and still there the last time we talked. She was still
instructing me on the way to walk with our Jesus. As a child, I always thought she was so
fancy, and she was. The world has lost some sparkle. I know she is bowed before her
Savior grinning and worshipping. I know she is having some great reunions. Until we see
her again. Love and prayers for all of you.
April Smith - April 09 at 06:41 PM

“

Such a sweet, precious family. My thoughts and prayers are with each of you.
Linda.... I immediately thought of you and how broken your heart must be. You and
Jean were such blessings to me as I traveled a difficult journey. I can’t imagine this
world without Jean. Please stay in touch. Sherri Walker

Sherri Walker - April 08 at 05:18 PM

“

Harold, Greg & Marti I am so deeply sorry for your tremendous loss of beautiful Jean! I
remeber Marti and I going back and forth home with each other after church. I've known
y'all most of my life and memories of Jean and your family will always hold a special place
in my heart. Also my deepest condolences to Linda & Carol, grandchildren and all
extended family. I always loved her and it was like we were never apart when we did have
opportunities to visit. She was such a bright light and heaven gained a precious beautiful
angel. I am praying for each of your comfort and peace during this difficult and time of
sorrow. I am glad to know we have the assurance of reuniting in heaven as believers in our
Risen SAVIOR Jesus Christ. I imagine her rejoicing in Jesus presence this beautiful
Easter.And, we know It Was Well With Jean's Soul. She loved Jesus. Peace to you all and
much love, Jennifer Alred Brock
Jennifer Brock - April 10 at 02:46 AM

